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Sometimescalled lignocellulose,this fractionis primarily




have shownthata small increase in foragedigestibility,






sible for degradingforagefiber. The digestiveenzymes
producedbytheanimaldonotbreakdownfiber. Therefore,
it is essentialto understandthe microorganismsandtheir
interactions,primarilythosewhichoccur in the rumen,to
improvethedegradationprocessof forage. Approximately





Digestioncoefficientsof all nutrients,includingdry matter,
crudeproteinand fiberhavebeenshownto be greaterin
bisonthanin Herefordsteers. Bisonappearto showsupe-
riordigestibilitywhenpoorquality,lowproteindietsarefed.
Explanationsofferedfor the superiordigestioncoefficients
werethata greaterrecyclingof nitrogento therumenanda
reducedrateof digestapassageoccur. Previousstudies
havenotcomparedthecellulolyticor protozoalpopulations






Five steers,450 to 550 Ib, fromeach of threegroups,
bison (Bison bison),cattle-bisonhybrids(1/2bisonX 1/2
cattle,breedCharolais),andcrossbredcattle(Bos taurus),
were fed three levelsof alfalfahay (crudeprotein13%);
100% ground alfalfa, 75% alfalfa - 25% corn, and 50%
alfalfa- 50% corn. Animalswerepennedby speciesand
fed individuallyad libitumwithelectronicheadgates.Each





The totalnumbersof viableor cellulolyticbacteriawere
notdifferentamonganimalgroupsfeddietscontainingthree
proportionsof alfalfa. Total viablebacteriarangedfrom
2.16X 108to 5.44X 109/mlof ruminalfluid,andthecellu-
'Varel is a research microbiologist, Nutrition Research Unit, MARC;
Dehority is a professor and associate chairman of the Departmentof





The four majorgroupsof cellulosedegradingbacteria
wereobservedinallanimalsanddietsas indicatedinTable
1. Whena 100%alfalfadietwas fed,a greaterpercentage
of Fibrobactersuccinogenesisolateswere obtainedfrom
bison (58%) than from hybrids (36%) or cattle (33%).
These isolatesare well knownfor theirabilityto degrade
crystallinecellulose,whichis consideredto bethemoredif-












ism also degrades starch. Therefore, the numbers of
Butyrivibrioincreasedas theamountof cornwas increased
in the diet, Le., 7, 15, 39%; 29, 30, 50%; 13,48,57%
respectively,for the bison,hybrids,and cattle,whencorn
was fed at 0, 25 or 50%. Neithergroup, R. albusor R.






in degrading forage plant cellulose. Work from the
clostridialisolateinourstudy,Clostridiumlongisporum,con-
firmedthis. The bison isolatedegraded5% moreof the
totalforagefiber(cellwalls)and15%moreofthehemicellu-
losecomponentof thefiberwhenitwas comparedto other
purecultureisolatesfromthe rumenwhichdegradecellu-




clostridiaas highas 4% of the totalmicrobialpopulation.
Waterbuffalo(Bos bubalis)wouldnormallybe expectedto
receivea poorqualitydietcomparedto ourBos tauruscat-
tle; thus,the cellulolytic lostridiamayhave beenecologi-
callyselectedbythebuffaloto digestthesepoorqualitylow
proteindiets. Simplestudiessuch as cross inoculationof
Bos tauruscattlewith rumencontents of water buffalo
shouldbe conductedto determineif foragefiberdigestion
canbe increasedinBas tauruscattle.
Less is knownaboutthe fiberdegradingabilityof proto-
zoa when comparedto bacteria. In our study,for bison,
total protozoa varied in individualanimals from 2.08X
104/mlwhentheywerefed 100%alfalfato 76.16X 104/ml
with50% alfalfa- 50% corn. This comparesfavorablyto




No differences in ruminal pH, volatile fatty acids or
ammonianitrogenconcentrationsamongtheanimalgroups
wereobservedwhen100%alfalfawasfed. However,rumi-
nal pH was lowerfor bisonthanfor the hybridsandcattle
when 25 or 50% corn was addedto the diet. Ammonia
nitrogenconcentrationsandvolatilefattyacidswerehigher
for the bisonthanfor the hybridsor cattlewhen50%com
wasfed.
In summary,our studies indicatethat thereare differ-
ences in the percentagesof cellulosedegradingbacteria
and protozoainhabitingthe bison rumencomparedwith









genes of an Asian waterbuffalohavebeen comparedto
thoseofa F. succinogenestrainfromdomesticcattle.The
threeenzymeactivitiesassayedfromthebuffalostrainwere
all greaterthanthose of the cattlestrain. This is unique
becauseF.succinogenesis oneof the majorcelluloseand
hemicellulosedegrading microorganismsin the bovine
rumenand our resultsfromthisstudyindicatethatF.suc-
















Figure 1 - Comparison of in vitro degradation of alfalfa fractions by
strain86405 (Clostridiumlongisporum),mixedculturerumen
fluid,andotherrumina!celluloyticstrains.D, Butyrivibrofibrisol-
vens; e, Ruminococcusflavefaciens;0, Bacteriodes uccino-
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Butyrivibrio R.albus R. flavefaciens F. succinogenes Unknownb
Species 100 75:25 50:50 100 75:25 50:50 100 75:25 50:50 100 75:25 50:50 100 75:25 50:50-
Bison 7 15 39 29 29 17 .8 7 17 58 36 16 4 12 11
Hybrids 29 30 50 32 36 13 1.0 9 5 36 12 26 2.4 12 5
Cattle 13 48 57 43 10 6 2.6 7 3 33 18 18 8 17 16
· 100. 100%sWalfa;75:25- 75%alfaffa,25%com;50:50- 50%alfalfa,50%com.
b Notidentifiedorculturewaslostbeforen couldbecharacterized.
